EXCELLENCE 2022 AWARDS

Congratulations to the 2022 NISOD Excellence Awards Recipients!

NISOD
A membership organization committed to promoting and celebrating excellence in teaching, learning, and leadership at community and technical colleges.
Since its beginning in 1978, NISOD has sought to serve, engage, and inspire higher education faculty, administrators, and staff. Our conference, resources, and publications reinforce the importance of teaching and leading and celebrate instructors, staff, and administrators who make good on the promise of the open door.

The NISOD Excellence Awards were established in 1991 to provide NISOD member colleges with an opportunity to recognize individuals doing extraordinary work on their campuses. Since then, more than 30,000 recipients have been honored with the Award by their colleges. Using their own criteria, NISOD member colleges submit the names of men and women each year who have demonstrated an outstanding commitment and contribution to their students and colleagues. All individuals whose names are submitted are recognized as NISOD Excellence Award recipients. Each Excellence Award recipient receives a unique silver medallion engraved with The University of Texas and NISOD insignias and adorned with a burnt orange ribbon.

The Excellence Awards tradition gives NISOD the distinct privilege of honoring so many of our community colleges' best educators. We are indebted to NISOD member colleges for their continuing support of this annual celebration. While the pomp and circumstance of the Excellence Awards Program is conducted with a refined touch, the overarching statement is that teaching and leading on the front lines of the community college mission rest on the shoulders of these outstanding individuals.

Equity must not just be a buzz word, but an action that is evident across all facets of higher education. Equity should be a mindset shared by all stakeholders that guarantees all students are met where they are and provided the same opportunity as their peers to achieve the greatest success.

—Donna Carol Boisseau, Southern Crescent Technical College

**Congratulations**
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**ALABAMA**

**Lawson State Community College**
Cynthia Anthony, Interim President
Lori Chisem
Registrar/Campus Director, Student Services
Rebecca Duncan
Instructor, English and Thespian
Naila Jaraysi
Instructor, Mathematics
Dorian Waluyn
Director, Admissions and Enrollment Management
Pier Wilkerson
Department Chairman/Instructor, Cosmetology

**Wallace State Community College**
Vicki Karolewics, President
Brenda McHan
Secretary, Natural Sciences and Business Education

**ARIZONA**

**Arizona Western College**
Daniel Corr, President
Emily Adams
Professor, Nursing
Joann Chang
Associate Dean, Science, Mathematics, Engineering, Physical Education, and Wellness
Ashley Macawile
Administrative Assistant to the Vice President for Advancement
Carol Rinehart
Administrative Assistant, Electrical and Manufacturing Programs
Lisa Swenson
Sign Language Interpreter/Access Coordinator

**Cochise College**
J.D. Rottweiler, President
Louie Christian Davila
Paramedic Clinical Coordinator
Arleene Djordjievic
Instructor, Nursing

**Estrella Mountain Community College**
Rey Rivera, President
Leslie Andrea Arriaga
Cifuentes
Adjunct Faculty, Web and Graphic Design and Information Technology
Jarod Raithel
Faculty, Life Sciences
Liahla Roberts
Senior Specialist, Student Services (STEM Coordinator), Life Sciences

**GateWay Community College**
Amy Diaz, Interim President/Vice President, Academic Affairs
Daniel Johnson
Director, Instructional Services
Gary Marabella
Senior Analyst, Student Services/Veteran Services
Kelly Greene
Faculty, English
Amber Sisson
Senior Human Resources Analyst
Francisco Solis
Supervisor, Maintenance Operations

**Glendale Community College**
Terry Leyba Ruiz, President
Mia Hernandez
Counseling Faculty, Counseling and Behavioral Health Sciences
Kirt Shineman
Residential Faculty, Communication and World Languages
Joseph Springer
Residential Faculty, Chemistry

**Maricopa Community Colleges**
Steven Gonzalez, Interim Chancellor
Deborah Baker
Instructional Designer, Maricopa Center for Learning and Innovation

**Paradise Valley Community College**
Paul Dale, President
Keith Kelly
Coordinator, Humanities, Music
Raji Lauffer
Faculty, Computer Science
Sean Petty
Division Chair/Faculty, Business and Information Technology

**Phoenix College**
Clyne Namuo, President
Kristi Deela
Occupational Program Director, Dental Assisting
Katy Spexarth
Faculty, Reading

**Scottsdale Community College**
Veronica Hipolito, Interim President
Melanie Burm
Director, External Affairs, Workforce Development and Community Partnerships
Carole Redden
Academic and Career Advisor/Adjunct Faculty, Academic Advising and Communications

**South Mountain Community College**
Shari Olson, President
David Bannenberg
Director, Facilities
Damita Kaloostian
Dean, Planning, Research, and Development

**Yavapai College**
Lisa Rhine, President
Lauri Dreher
Director, Business Management
Evelyn Garey
Manager, Financial Aid
Marie Hardman
Professor, Allied Health

**ARKANSAS**

**Arkansas Northeastern College**
James Shenwell, President
Matt Frias
Instructor, Welding
Dustin Kemper
Associate Professor, History

**Arkansas State University-Beebe**
Jennifer Methvin, Chancellor
Ryan Gibbons
Assistant Professor, Theatre and Oral Communications
Kim Gullahorn
Administrative Assistant, Concurrent Enrollment

**Arkansas State University-Mountain Home**
Debra West, Chancellor
Mary Field
Instructor, Communications

**Arkansas State University-Mesquite**
Angshylea Jones
Academic Coach, TRIO

**Arkansas State University-Newport**
Johnny Moore, Chancellor
Chris Doyle
Coordinator, Applications Technology, Information Technology

**Arkansas State University Three Rivers**
Steve Rook, Chancellor
Drew Dickerson
Instructor, Welding

**National Park College**
John Hogan, President
Jennifer Seward
Assistant Professor, Graphic Design

**North Arkansas College**
Rick Massengale, President
Brandon Cone
Media Specialist
Rick Williams
Instructor, Business and Information Technology

**South Arkansas Community College**
Bentley Wallace, President
Gary Hall
Program Director, Entertainment and Media Arts

**University of Arkansas Community College at Batesville**
Brian Shonk, Chancellor
Jodie Hightower
Assistant to the Chancellor
Heather Hoggard
Adjunct Instructor, Education
Mindy Shaw
Instructor, Early Childhood Education

**COLORADO**

**Morgan Community College**
Curt Freed, President
Jeffrey Coon
Director, Physical Therapist Assistant Program
Kevin Hemphill
Instructor, Mathematics
Gwen Steffen
Student Success Advisor
Jessica Trusty
Accounting Technician II
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FLORIDA

Daytona State College
Thomas Lobasso, President

Andrea Angel
Professor, Nursing

John Brady
Director, Office of Planning and Professional Development

Karen Braley
Professor, Biological and Physical Sciences

Steve Castaldi
Assistant Chair, School of Workforce/Instructor, HVAC

Colin Chesley
Associate Vice President, College of Health and Public Services

Patty Dyke
Coordinator, College of Business, Engineering, and Technology

Amy Ringue
Professor, School of Education

Gina Stafford
Associate Director, Perkins/Academic Affairs

Florida SouthWestern State College
Jeffery Allbritten, President

Anne L. Angstrom
Professor, School of Education

June Davis
Faculty, Nursing

Myriam Mompoint
Professor, Humanities

Deborah Zambito
Human Resources Specialist II

Florida State College at Jacksonville
John Avendano, President

Mallory Branco
Adjunct Professor, English and Communications

Stephanie Castro
Student Success Advisor II

Christopher Lee
Professor, Information Technology

Nicholas Martino
Professor, Paralegal Studies

Dianne McAuliffe
Professor, Physical Therapy

Marilyn Painter
Professor, English and Communications

Sarah Reardon
Director, Academic and Student Achievement, BRIDGES

Jerry Santiago
Professor, Histology

Indian River State College
Timothy Moore, President

Leonard Williams
Administrative Director, Advising and Career Services

Palm Beach State College
Ava Parker, President

Dharmesh Patel
Professor I, Architecture

Lystra Seenath
Associate Professor, Sociology

Pasco-Hernando State College
Timothy Beard, President

Julie Hendriksen
Associate Professor and Chair, Biology

VickieAnn Laubach
Assistant Professor/Coordinator, Nursing and Nursing Programs Simulation

Curtis Scaglione
Assistant Professor/Director, Information Technology Programs

Pensacola State College
Edward Meadows, President

David Alexander
Adjunct Faculty, Adult Education

Stephen Gottschalk
Assistant Professor, Natural Sciences

Alex Ledgerwood
Assistant Professor, English

Michael Listau
Director, Workforce Education

Lauren Rogers
Instructor, Astronomy

Robert Thead
Instructor, Humanities and Social Sciences

Brian Ward
Instructor, Business

Seminole State College of Florida
Georgia Lorenz, President

Dianna Campbell
Director, Choral Activities

Ekaterina Goussakova
Professor, English

Marisabel Irizarry
Professor, Humanities

Christopher Lorsch
Professor, Physical Sciences

Jeffrey Miller
Professor/Program Manager, Physical Therapist Assistant

Diana Reigelsperger
Professor, History

David Taylor
Professor, Biological Science

South Florida State College
Thomas Leitzel, President

Daniel Sanches
Professor, Anatomy and Physiology

State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota
Carol Probstfeld, President

Jennifer Bieselin
Professor, Language and Literature

DiAnne Brown
Laboratory Assistant, Natural Science

Mary Cotta
Executive Assistant III, Academic Affairs

John McCree
Professor, Art, Design, and Humanities

Joshua Schulte
Chair, Natural Science

Gloria Tracy
Assistant Director, Human Resources

Tallahassee Community College
Jim Murdaugh, President

Ross Brooks
Professor, Mathematics and Statistics

Gigi Colverton
Advanced and Specialized Instructional Coordinator, Florida Public Safety Institute

Nyla Davis
Director, Human Resources

Lauren Fletcher
Associate Professor, English

Christen Givens
Director, Recruiting and Admissions

Terri Gorman
Director, Special Projects and Innovation, Workforce Development

Ginny Marsters
Professor, Dental Hygiene

John Schultz
Professor, Theatre

Karen Washington
Professor, Computer Technology

Barbara Wills
Vice President/Chief Business Officer, Administrative Services

Albert Wynn
Associate Director, Wakulla Environmental Institute

GEORGIA

Albany Technical College
Anthony Parker, President

Emma Johnson
Chair/Instructor, Business Healthcare Technology

Georgia State University's Perimeter College
Cynthia Lester, Interim Dean

Amanda Boone
Assistant Professor, English

Blair Cohen
Associate Professor, Mathematics

Eric Kendrick
Associate Professor, English

Southern Crescent Technical College
Irvin T Clark, President
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Mark Avery
Instructor, Business Administrative Technology

Nathan Bell
Director, Recruitment and Student Communication

Alexis Bryant
Manager, Admissions and Customer Relations

Toni Doaty
Assistant Director, Student Support Services

Billy Elliott, Jr.
Instructor, Carpentry and Construction Management

Jeannett Hendon
Specialist, Career Services and IET

Jerry Hubbard
Instructor, Biology

Lynn Julian
Assistant Director, Career Placement and Academic Advisement
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GEORGIA (cont.)

Southern Crescent Technical College (cont.)
Roslyn McCurry
Dean, Business, Computer Information Systems, and Professional Services
Andrea S. McDowell
Lieutenant, Campus Police

Sandra Patterson
Administrative Assistant, Academic Affairs

Curtis Ward
Lead Instructor/Data Coordinator, Adult Education

Laura Watson
Instructor, Practical Nursing

Angela Weatherford
Assistant Director, Economic Development

IDAHO

College of Southern Idaho
L. Dean Fisher, President
Jaysa Fillmore
Instructor, Agriculture
Kerry Koontz
Associate Professor, Social Work

ILLINOIS

College of DuPage
Brian Caputo, President
Angela Bender
Manager, Communication and Events
Anna Campbell
Assistant Professor/Chair, Surgical Technology
Jennifer Cumpston
Dean, STEM
David Ditchfield
Chief Engineer
Jor-EI Hardy
Associate Professor, Biology/Anatomy and Physiology
Mary Beth Mulcahy
Adjunct Faculty, Human Services
Andy Sua
Adjunct Faculty, Chemistry
Sonia Watson
Interim Assistant Dean/Adjunct Faculty Support

College of Lake County
Lori Sudick, President
Nora Benjamin
Instructor, Psychology
Natalia Casper
Faculty, Engineering, Mathematics, and Physical Sciences
Lawrence Leck
Adjunct Faculty, Communication Arts
Gina Swain
Adjunct Faculty, Business

Danville Area Community College
Stephen Nacco, President
Kathleen Hunter
Professor, Computer Programming

Elgin Community College
David Sam, President
Luis Caballero
Academic Advisor
Mia Hardy
Assistant Professor, Sociology
Lauren Nehlsen
Associate Dean, Recruitment and Outreach Services and Center for Global Engagement
Tyler Roeger
Director, Center for the Enhancement of Teaching and Learning
Joe Rosenfeld
Professor II, Human Services

Joliet Junior College
Judith Mitchell, President
Cara Anderson
Manager, Environmental Health and Safety
Tammy Miller
Professor, Agricultural, Horticultural, and Veterinary Sciences
Samantha Sottosanto
Specialist/Adjunct Instructor, Digital Marketing

Lincoln Land Community College
Charlotte Warren, President
Angie Gum-Miller
Professor, Mathematics

Malcolm X College
David Sanders, President
Megan Craig
Assistant Professor, Dental Hygiene
Tiffany Dixon
Vice President, Finance and Operations

Troy Gore
Representative, Enrollment Services
Opal Jones
Assistant Professor/Chair, Mathematics
Patricia Nabal
Associate Dean, Nursing
Parkshit Wadhwa
College Advisor, Health Science, Nursing, Liberal Arts, and STEM

Olive-Harvey College
Kimberly Hollingsworth, President
Brenda Baker
Transition Specialist, Adult Education
Kristee Davis
Assistant Professor, Psychology
Jeffery Dillard
Instructor, Criminal Justice
Patricia Martin
Financial Aid Advisor I, ASL English Interpretation
Tyanna McCann
Director, Transfer Center
Khalilah Watson
Assistant Professor, English

Parkland College
Thomas Ramage, President
Manuel Rodriguez
Associate Professor, Chemistry

Waubonsee Community College
Christine Sobek, President
David Voorhees
Professor, Earth Science and Geology

INDIANA

Ivy Tech Community College
Sue Ellspermann, President
Brandon Hall
Adjunct Instructor, Aqua Culture
Angela Hayes
Assistant Professor, Human Services

IOWA

Hawkeye Community College
Todd Holcomb, President
Emily Boge
Chair, Dental
David Grunklee
Dean, Applied Technologies
Michael Leary
Assistant Professor, Criminal Justice

John Neely
Instructor, Mathematics

Western Iowa Tech Community College
Terry Murrell, President
Michael Cagley
Instructor Specialist, Sociology and Mathematics
Jennifer Hough
Faculty Development Specialist, Communication
Karl Stodden
Professor, Manufacturing Technologies

Butler Community College
Kimberly Krull, President
Michael Swan
Professor, Mass Communications

Garden City Community College
Ryan Ruda, President
Johana Gonzalez
Advisor, Student Support Services
Shelli Lalicker
Associate Professor, Science

Johnson County Community College
Andy Bowe, President and CEO
Christopher Bell
Associate Professor, Hospitality Management
Brenda Edmonds
Professor, Mathematics
Emily Sewell
Assistant Professor, Communication Studies

Kansas City Kansas Community College
Greg Mosier, President
An’Drienna Wilson
Records Coordinator II

Seward County Community College
Brad Bennett, President
Judy Lathen
Instructor, Nursing
Alaina Rice
Registrar
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KENTUCKY

Madisonville Community College
Cindy Kelley, President/CEO

C. Betsy Allen
Professor, English/Director, Teaching and Learning

Craig Dixon
Associate Professor, Business

Elizabeth Perdue
Director, TRiO Student Support Services

Somerset Community College
Carey Castle, President and CEO

Linda Alsip
Coordinator, Print Shop/Public Relations

Chris Phillips
Professor, Economics

LOUISIANA

Delgado Community College
Latasha Littleton-Steb, Chancellor

Jennifer Fernandez
Assistant Professor, Nursing

Gina Ferrara
Assistant Professor, English

Andrew Gibbs
Assistant Professor, English

Tara LaFrance
Associate Professor, Mathematics

Mike Majors
Professor, Psychology

Matthew Palumbo
Associate Professor, Mathematics

Sadhana Ray
Professor, Psychology

Callie Solano
Assistant Professor, English

Jimmy Stevens
Assistant Professor, Emergency Medical Service Education

Kimberly Uddo
Professor, Nursing

Bob Warren
Associate Professor, Business

Robin Wegener
Professor, Radiation Therapy

Kenneth Williams
Associate Professor, Residential Construction

Caroline Yarbrough
Associate Professor, Business

Northshore Technical Community College
William Warnwright, Chancellor

Janet Blessing
Instructor, Practical Engineering

Robert Pate
Instructor, Electrical

Lisa Underwood
Instructor, Practical Nursing

Ollie Vignes
Instructor, Mathematics

Gary Wheat
Instructor, Information Technology

Gregory Wilson
Instructor, Electrical

Nunez Community College
Tina Tinney, Chancellor

Klaus Heyer
Professor, Biology

Keith Province
Instructor, Welding

Nick Sliwinski
Professor, Visual and Performing Arts

MARYLAND

Frederick Community College
Thomas H. Powell, Interim President

Lauren Dods
Office Manager, Mid-Atlantic Center for Emergency Management and Public Safety

Kate Kramer-Jefferson
Director, Disability Access Services and Interpreting Services

Raymond Maldo
Adjunct Professor, Hospitality, Culinary, and Tourism

Perry Wood
Professor, Physical Science

Harford Community College
Theresa Felder, President

Ann Marie Profil
Coordinator, Paralegal Studies Program

Cathy Sikora
Coordinator, Clinical Simulation Lab

Montgomery College
Jermaine Williams, President

Paul Baker
Professor, English

Tonya Baker
Administrative Manager, Germantown Campus

Craig Benson
Professor, Science, Engineering, Mathematics

David Bergtold
Manager, Learning Center

Ida Britton
Coordinator, Early College Program

Tanya Camp
Director, Learning Center

Amy Carattini
Professor, Anthropology

Joanne Carl
Professor, Media Arts and Technology

Shalawn Childs
Professor, Disability Support Services and Counseling

Jin Choi
Professor, Humanities

Joseph Couch
Professor, English

Rowena D’Souza
Coordinator, Risk Management

Katherine Goldstein
Professor, Counseling and Advising

Kathryn Grocki
Campus Registrar

Satish Gupta
Professor, Chemistry and Biological Sciences

Layla Hashemi
Professor, Political Science

Katherine Hubley
Professor, Graphic Design

Shamsah Hussein
Manager, Student Information Systems

Elizabeth Kirby
Professor, Counseling and Advising

Michael LeBlanc
Professor, English

Julie Levinson
Professor, Counseling and Advising

Christie Liljestrand
Administrative Aide, Social Sciences

Catherine Lutter
Professor, English

Patricia Maloney
Manager, Grants and Sponsored Programs

Monica Mische
Professor, English

Kim Potter
Specialist, Digital Learning Center

Mary Robinson
Professor, English and Reading

Alessandra Sagasti
Professor, Chemistry and Biological Sciences

Carolyn Schick
Professor, Chemistry

Aubrey Smith
Professor, Biology

Richard Szwarc
Professor, Physics

Heather Vizas-Dembeck
Engineer, Telecommunications

MASSACHUSETTS

North Shore Community College
William Heineman, President

Erinn Gilmore
Assistant Professor/Chair, Human Services and Developmental Disabilities

William Jackson
Associate Professor, Mathematics

Yelena Rondon
Professor, Business

Maria Vazquez
Professor, Behavioral Science

Northern Essex Community College
Lane Glenn, President

Michelle Carter
Associate Professor/Chair, Art and Design

Jennifer Fielding
Coordinator, Library Services, Lawrence Campus

Edward Flanagan
Associate Professor/Chair, Human Services

Tammy Foster
Administrative Assistant, Liberal Arts

Brian MacKenna-Rice
Professor/Coordinator, Human Services

Jaime McLennan
Associate Professor/Level I Coordinator, Nursing

Donna Tanner
Assistant Professor/Program Coordinator, Educational Studies

Jason Termini
Assistant Professor/Chair, Computer Information Sciences
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MASSACHUSETTS (cont.)

Quinsigamond Community College
Luis Pedraja, President
Dawn Buddington
College and Career Navigator, Enrollment and Student Services
Rachel Clarke
Clerk III Admissions, Enrollment and Student Services
Judith D’Angelo
Senior Enrollment Counselor, Enrollment and Student Services
Christina Hebert
Director, Educational Partnerships/Early College, Academic Affairs
Ann Marie Incutto
Clerk III, Registrar’s Office, Enrollment and Student Services
Deborah LaFlash
Assistant Vice President, Finance, Administrative Services
Frances Lu
Clerk III, Admissions, Enrollment and Student Services
Maura Stickles
Professor, Psychology, Academic Affairs
Buffie Whittaker
Career Advisor, Academics

MICHIGAN

Ferris State University (CCLP)
Megan Biller, Director
Robert Teahan
Faculty, Community College Leadership
Macomb Community College
James Sawyer, President
Julie Bartoy
Professor, Nursing
Jayalakshmi Malalahalli
Academic Advisor, Student Services
Elizabeth Ness
Professor, Surgical Technology
Northwestern Michigan College
Nick Nissley, President
Michael Anderson
Chair, Communications
Lisa Dohn
World Languages Department Head, Spanish
Laura Jaquish
Instructor, Biology
Tony Jenkins
Instructor, Mathematics
Ben Minor
Instructor, Maritime-Engineering
Karl Schroeder
Instructor, Maritime-Engineering
St. Clair County Community College
Deborah Snyder, President
Paul Bedard
Professor, Mathematics
Carrie Dollar
Professor, Biology
Sarah Flatter
Professor, Art and Graphic Design
Colleen Forsgren
Professor, Computer Information Systems
Stacie Turo
Professor, ADN Nursing
Wayne County Community College District
Curtis Ivory, Chancellor
Deolis Allen
Faculty, Business
Walter Davis
Adjunct Instructor, Biology
Jacqueline Gadson
Adjunct Instructor, Speech
Bonita Leavell
Faculty, Chemistry
Darrick Muhammad
Chief, District Police Authority
William Raec
Adjunct Instructor, Mathematics
Therese Yglesias
Adjunct, Mathematics

MINNESOTA

Northland Community and Technical College
Sandy Kiddoo, President
Sara Johnson
Director, Academic Success Center
Kirsten Michalke
Director, Workforce Development
ADawn Nelson
Instructor, Agriculture

MISSISSIPPI

Copiah-Lincoln Community College
Jane Hulon Sims, President
Eddie Britt
Instructor/Chair, Mathematics and Computer Science
Northeast Mississippi Community College
Ricky Ford, President
Will Bowlin
Instructor, Applied, Behavioral, and Social Sciences
Michael Byrd
Student Success Coach/Assistant Director, QEP
Carrie Cobb
Counselor/Advisor/Instructor, Business and Engineering Technology
Ray Harris
Division Head/Instructor, Arts and Music

MISSOURI

East Central College
Jon Bauer, President
Erin Anglin
Executive Director, Learning Center and Academic Support
Bobby Bland
Coordinator/Instructor, Welding
Bethany Herron
Student Services Specialist
Metropolitan Community College
Kimberly Beatty, Chancellor
Zoe Albright
Faculty, English/Coordinator, Center for Teaching and Learning
Paramjit Duggal
Chair, Science and Technology/Coordinator, Biology
Sarah Ekey
Librarian
Doug Fishel
Instructor, Philosophy
Brandy Fockler
Executive Director, Total Rewards, Human Resources
Doug Fox
Manager, Instructional Technology
James Hall
Superintendent, Facilities
Clint Johnson
Superintendent, Facilities
Burke Maxted
Lead Counselor, Counseling
Becka Stow
Manager, Financial Aid
Eric Sullivan
Chair, Communications
Ozarks Technical Community College
Hal Higdon, Chancellor
Judith Dasonich
Instructor, Biological Clinical Sciences and General Education
Chelsea Foresee
College Navigator, Student Success
Cindy Hurt
Administrative Assistant, Lebanon Education Center
Blayne Radford
Director, Project Management, Administrative Services
Harlow Sanders
Adjunct Instructor, English and General Education

NEBRASKA

Metropolitan Community College
Randy Schmailzl, President
Bruce Bender
Adjunct Faculty, Mathematics
Jared Bernard
Faculty, Information Technology
Lisa Helmick
Adjunct Faculty, Reading and Learning Skills
Dallas Jurisevic
Coordinator, Languages
Laura Prochaska
Adjunct Faculty, Secondary Partnerships, Biology
Amy Rector
Faculty, English
Mid-Plains Community College
Ryan Purdy, President
Addie Schaeffer
Instructor, Nursing

NEW JERSEY

Bergen Community College
Eric Friedman, President
Zameer Baksh
Lecturer, Business Administration
Lisa Mayer
Associate Professor, Legal Studies
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Camden County College
Donald Borden, President
Donald Delaney
Director, Program Outreach, High School/College Partnership Programs

County College of Morris
Tory Iacono, President
Janet Akeson
Executive Administrative Assistant to the Vice President, Student Development and Enrollment Management
Lesley Andrew
Chair/Assistant Professor, Nursing
Denise Bell
Executive Administrative Assistant, Office of the President
Katrina Bell
Director, Institutional Grants/Federal Liaison
Joseph Bilotti
Professor, Music
Nancy Binowski
Professor, Information Technologies
Kelly Bodnaruk
Administrative Assistant, Business
Colleen Carmeli
Adjunct Professor, Information Technologies
Won Chang
Computer Solution Specialist
Gina Garcia
Graphic Designer, Marketing and Public Relations
Rosemary Grant
Assistant Director, Career Services
Kari Hawkins
Coordinator, Transfer Services and University Partnerships
Joanne Hughes
Executive Administrative Assistant, Office of the President
Donna Iansito
Office Assistant, Nursing
Brendan Jones
Systems Administrator II
Jeri LaBruna
Programmer Analyst, Information Systems
Stephen Longo
Professor, Graphic Design, Art and Design
Eduardo Lopez
Counselor II, Learning Support and Opportunity Services

Opportunity Services

Counselor II, Learning Support and Opportunity Services
Eduardo Lopez

Design

Professor, Graphic Design, Art and Design
Stephen Longo

Systems

Programmer Analyst, Information Systems
Jeri LaBruna

Systems Administrator II
Brendan Jones

Office Assistant, Nursing
Donna Iansito

Office of the President
Executive Administrative Assistant, Joanne Hugues

University Partnerships

Coordinator, Transfer Services and Kari Hawkins

Assistant Director, Career Services
Rosemary Grant

Assistant Professor, Business
Kelly Bodnaruk

Business

Administrative Assistant, Business
Colleen Carmeli

Information Technologies
Gina Garcia

Computer Solution Specialist
Won Chang

Marketing and Public Relations
Rosemary Grant

Career Services
Kari Hawkins

Transfer Services and University Partnerships
Joanne Hughes

Administrative Assistant, Office of the President
Donna Iansito

Nursing
Brendan Jones

Systems Administrator II
Jeri LaBruna

Information Systems
Stephen Longo

Graphic Design, Art and Design
Eduardo Lopez

Learning Support and Opportunity Services
Eduardo Lopez
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Counselor II, Learning Support and Opportunity Services
Eduardo Lopez

Design

Professor, Graphic Design, Art and Design
Stephen Longo

Systems

Programmer Analyst, Information Systems
Jeri LaBruna

Systems Administrator II
Brendan Jones

Office Assistant, Nursing
Donna Iansito

Office of the President
Executive Administrative Assistant, Joanne Hugues

University Partnerships

Coordinator, Transfer Services and Kari Hawkins

Assistant Director, Career Services
Rosemary Grant

Assistant Professor, Business
Kelly Bodnaruk

Business

Administrative Assistant, Business
Colleen Carmeli

Information Technologies
Gina Garcia

Computer Solution Specialist
Won Chang

Marketing and Public Relations
Rosemary Grant

Career Services
Kari Hawkins

Transfer Services and University Partnerships
Joanne Hughes

Administrative Assistant, Office of the President
Donna Iansito

Nursing
Brendan Jones

Systems Administrator II
Jeri LaBruna

Information Systems
Stephen Longo

Graphic Design, Art and Design
Eduardo Lopez

Learning Support and Opportunity Services
Eduardo Lopez
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NEW MEXICO (cont.)

Southwestern Indian Polytechnic Institute
Monte Monteith, Interim President
Emery Arthur
Student Accountant Technician
Mehelle Crazy Thunder
Academic Support Counselor
Gloria Mariano
Financial Aid Specialist
Melynda Mitchell
Financial Aid Specialist
Rhonda Platero
Office Automation Assistant
Janet Sandia
Education Technician

NORTH CAROLINA

Asheville-Buncombe Technical Community College
John Gossett, President
Christy Andrews
Chair, Nursing
Pamela Baker
Administrative Assistant, Business and Hospitality Education
Shelly Blackburn
Chair, Academic Related Instruction
Daphne Carson
Specialist, Small Business Center
Ronnie Copeland
Lead Case Manager and Coordinator, NC Works
Debbie Cromwell
Director, Work-Based Learning
Jane Ellis
Administrator, Facilities Support
Emma Harper
Assistant, EWDCE Records and Registration
Katie Hast
Security Policy and Compliance Coordinator, Information Technology
Patricia Hughes
Coordinator, Student Life and Development
Susan Ikenberry
Analyst, Research and Planning
Darinda Noah
Employment Specialist
Peter Smith
Procurement Card Coordinator
Milton Tignor
Instructor, Biology

Megan Triplett
Assistant, Financial Aid

Brunswick Community College
Gene Smith, President
William Chandler
Instructor, Biology
Sylvia Knapp
Adjunct Instructor, Computer Information Systems

Davidson-Davie Community College
Darren Harness, President

John Allen
Faculty, Public Safety
Bruce Bowman
Faculty, Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning
Amanda Christian
Faculty, Psychology
Joe Woodall
Faculty, Sociology and Psychology

Fayetteville Technical Community College
Larry Keen, President
Lauren Arp
Assistant Director, Foundation and Institutional Advancement
Darryl Carter
Instructor, Systems Security and Analysis
Staci Hollingsworth
Job Analyst, Human Resources
Marian Jordan
Instructor, Practical Nursing
Sonny Kelly
Instructor, Communications
Tyler Manion
Instructor, Automotive Systems Technology
Raja Mendadala
Web Administrator, Marketing and Public Relations
Waleed Mohamed
Instructor, Corporate and Industry Training
William Parry
Director, Bookstore
Grant Pilkay
Instructor, Biology
Michelle Ping
Chair, Dental Hygiene
Lori Register
Instructor, Business Administration
Juanita Williams
Instructor, Cosmetology
Tiffany Youngblood
Assistant Director, Student Financial Aid Services

Forysth Technical Community College
Janet Spriggs, President
Melissa Smith
Program Coordinator, Magnetic Resonance Imaging
Stacy Waters-Bailey
Associate Vice President, Academic Strategy and Partnerships

Martin Community College
Wesley Beddard, President

Dwayne Evans
Instructor, Electrical Systems Technology
Pamela Perry
Library Assistant, Paraprofessional
Marsha Rogers
Instructor, ACA/English

Mitchell Community College
Tim Brewer, President

Diane Fisher
Adjunct Faculty, English, Humanities, and Religion
Jesus Gomez
Network/Server Administrator
Kellie Kerley
Faculty, Nursing

Nash Community College
Lew Hunnicutt, President

Larry Carpenter
Coordinator, Emergency Medical Science
Mindi Collins
Director, Career and College Promise
Lashawn Cooper
Financial Aid Officer
Elizabeth Hodge
Director, Payroll and Receivables
Elizabeth Hood
Instructor, Psychology
Daniel Moore
Instructional Designer, Mathematics
Tierra Nonwood
Director, Small Business Center
Jamal Pitt
Success Coach

North Carolina State University
Community College Leadership Program
Carrol Warren, Faculty Scholar
James Bartlett
Director, Academic Programs, Community College Leadership Program
Michelle Bartlett
Faculty Scholar, Community College Leadership
Diane Chapman
Executive Director/Associate Vice Provost, Faculty Development, Adult and Higher Education
Carrol Warren
Faculty Scholar, Belk Center for Community College Leadership and Research

Piedmont Community College
Pamela Senegal, President
Katharine Hester
Instructor, Biology
S. Drake Howell
Administrative Assistant, Arts and Sciences and University Transfer

Pitt Community College
Lawrence Rouse, President
Christina Weeks
Chair, Biotechnology

Stanly Community College
John Enamait, President
John Bowman
Department Head, English
Cindy Dean
Adjunct Instructor, History and Humanities
April Furr
Learning Technologist

Vance-Granville Community College
Rachel Desmarais, President
Antoinette Dickens
Chair, Public Services/Coordinator, Work-Based Learning
Lyndon Hall
Dean, K-12 Partnerships and Warren Campus
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Wake Technical Community College
Scott Ralls, President
Tracy Cheatham, Senior Professor, Chemistry
Cristine Kardas, Adjunct Instructor, Biology
Heather Lisk, Adjunct Instructor, Dental Hygiene
Robert Mayhew, Assistant Professor, Art
Chad McKenzie, Associate Professor, Office Administration
Jeff Myers, Associate Professor, Business Administration
Francine Sack, Assistant Professor, Dental Assisting
Zachary Taylor, Instructor, Electrical Systems Technology
Marcia Toms, Assistant Professor, Academic Success
Wayne Community College
Patricia Pfeiffer, President
Dean Lawson, Faculty, History

Ohio State University - Oklahoma City
Scott Newman, President
Nicholas Webb, Instructor, English
Redlands Community College
Jack Bryant, President
Tamie McCabe, Assessment Coordinator/Collaborative Manager, Information Technology
Elise McCauley Row, Faculty, English and Speech
Rose State College
Jeanie Webb, President
Guy Crain, Professor, Philosophy
Craig Dawkins, Associate Dean, Economics and Personal Finance
Steven Fowler, Professor, Engineering

Oregon State University
Mark Mitsui, President
Alicia Adams, Manager, International Student Services
Tinah Bazin-Quintana, Faculty/Student Success Coordinator, Nursing
Linda Degman, Director, Planning Capital and Construction
Tyler Duncan, Library Technician
Lea Meisterman, Director, Community Education
Todd Nashiwa, Advising Coordinator, Student Affairs
Kaela Parks, Director, Disability Services
Zita Podany, Practicum Lead/Supervisor, Education
PENNSYLVANIA
Community College of Allegheny County
Quintin Bullock, President
Carl Francolino, Professor, Computer Information Technology
Paul Gogniat, Professor, Mathematics
Francis Maxin, Professor, Biology
Joanne Michel, Professor, Foreign Cultures and Languages
Luke Niebler, Assistant Professor, English
Jeanette Petro, Professor, Nursing
Laurie Sprankle, Professor, History
Miriam Wilson, Associate Professor, Allied Health/Dietetics
William Zahurak, Professor, Accounting

Harrisburg Area Community College
Ski Sygelski, President
Brad Basehore, Assistant Professor, Biology
Kathleen Pratt, Professor, Management/Marketing

Laurel Business/Technical Institute
Nancy Decker, President and CEO
Justin Caldwell, Director, Trades
Lauren Chaney, Director, Education
John Craig, Instructor, Electrical Technician
Jackie Elwell, Facilities Sanitation
Kristen Hogue, Lead Instructor, Clinical Medical Assistant
Christelynn Konopka, Director, Distance Education, Education, Business, and General Studies
Scarlena Naicker, Director, Education
Cindy Pocratsky, Instructor, Cosmetology
Dawn Sape, Instructor, Allied Health
Elizabeth Teague, E-Learning Education Developer

Luzerne County Community College
Thomas Leary, President
Richelle Smith, Adjunct Instructor, History

Montgomery County Community College
Victoria Bastecki-Perez, President
David Anders, Custodian, 1st Shift
Daniel Ballinger, Custodian, Part-Time
Joyce Bean, Custodian
Michael Billetta, Director, Facilities Management College-Wide
John Butler, Temporary Custodian Lead, 1st Shift
Lisa Byrne, Custodian, 1st Shift
Karen Christ, Custodian, Pottstown Campus
Darren Cromartie, Custodian, 1st Shift
Miranda Dimarco, Custodian, Part-Time, Pottstown Campus
Paris Etchemendy, Custodian
James Fallon, Custodian, 1st Shift
Austin Flint, Custodian, Part-Time, Pottstown Campus
Linda Furr, Custodian
Andrea Gleason, Custodian, 2nd Shift
Austin Gonzales, Custodian, Part-Time, Pottstown Campus
Monica Harvin, Custodian, Part-Time
Hunter Howard, Custodian

Lorain County Community College
Marcia Ballinger, President
Lisa Augustine, Professor/Program Coordinator, Health, Physical Education, and Recreation
James Beil, Professor, Chemistry
Jewon Woo, Associate Professor, English

Marion Technical College
Ryan McCall, President
Michael Badertscher, Enrollment Services Receptionist, Financial Aid
Kelly Flinchbaugh, Facilities Specialist
Chelsea Glezen, Administrative Assistant, Academics

Zane State College
Chad Brown, President
Amy Wilson, Chair, Business and IT Programs/Coordinator, Assessment

OKLAHOMA
Oklahoma State University - Oklahoma City
Scott Newman, President
Nicholas Webb, Instructor, English

ROSE STATE COLLEGE
Jeanie Webb, President
Guy Crain, Professor, Philosophy
Craig Dawkins, Associate Dean, Economics and Personal Finance
Steven Fowler, Professor, Engineering

OREGON
Portland Community College
Mark Mitsui, President
Alicia Adams, Manager, International Student Services
Tinah Bazin-Quintana, Faculty/Student Success Coordinator, Nursing
Linda Degman, Director, Planning Capital and Construction
Tyler Duncan, Library Technician
Lea Meisterman, Director, Community Education
Todd Nashiwa, Advising Coordinator, Student Affairs
Kaela Parks, Director, Disability Services
Zita Podany, Practicum Lead/Supervisor, Education

Cindy Pocratsky, Instructor, Cosmetology
Dawn Sape, Instructor, Allied Health
Elizabeth Teague, E-Learning Education Developer

Luzerne County Community College
Thomas Leary, President
Richelle Smith, Adjunct Instructor, History

Montgomery County Community College
Victoria Bastecki-Perez, President
David Anders, Custodian, 1st Shift
Daniel Ballinger, Custodian, Part-Time
Joyce Bean, Custodian
Michael Billetta, Director, Facilities Management College-Wide
John Butler, Temporary Custodian Lead, 1st Shift
Lisa Byrne, Custodian, 1st Shift
Karen Christ, Custodian, Pottstown Campus
Darren Cromartie, Custodian, 1st Shift
Miranda Dimarco, Custodian, Part-Time, Pottstown Campus
Paris Etchemendy, Custodian
James Fallon, Custodian, 1st Shift
Austin Flint, Custodian, Part-Time, Pottstown Campus
Linda Furr, Custodian
Andrea Gleason, Custodian, 2nd Shift
Austin Gonzales, Custodian, Part-Time, Pottstown Campus
Monica Harvin, Custodian, Part-Time
Hunter Howard, Custodian
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Montgomery County Community College (cont.)

Ceaton Infante
Custodian, 2nd Shift

Terence James
Custodian, 1st Shift

George Jones
Custodian, 2nd Shift, Pottstown Campus

Jonathan Kreider
Custodian, 2nd Shift, Pottstown Campus

Kathleen Laigaie
Custodian, 2nd Shift

Eddie Lopez
Custodian

Ornelio Marano
Custodian, 1st Shift

Joseph Marcinek
Custodian, 1st Shift

Thomas Mitchell
Senior Lead Custodian, 1st Shift

Joshua Moffson
Custodian, 2nd Shift

Ronald Morrison
Custodian

Stephen Moyer
Custodian, Pottstown Campus

Andrew Nelson
Supervisor

Maureen Niesborella
Manager, Custodial Services

William Petreeko
Custodian

Jefferson Phillips
Custodian, 2nd Shift

John Rayno
Custodian, 2nd Shift

Elvera Recupido
Coordinator, Facilities Management

Michael Recupido
Custodian, 3rd Shift

Shawn Reese
Custodian, 1st Shift

Dennis Roberts
Custodian Lead, 1st Shift, Pottstown Campus

Karen Roberts
Custodian, 1st Shift, Pottstown Campus

Patricia Shanaman
Custodian, Part-Time, Pottstown Campus

Daniel Simons
Custodian, 1st Shift

Ed Smith
Custodian, 2nd Shift

Samuel Smith
Custodian

Tamogen Staton-Brady
Custodian, Part-Time

Carl Thompson
Custodian, 3rd Shift

Sybil White
Custodian, 2nd Shift

Michael Zipay
Custodian, Pottstown Campus

RHODE ISLAND

Community College of Rhode Island

Meghan Hughes, President

Elaine Amato-Vealey
Professor, Nursing

Beth Anish
Professor, English

Kevin Crawford
Chair/Technical Professor I, Computer Studies and Information Processing

SOUTH CAROLINA

Central Carolina Technical College

Kevin Pollock, President

William Hargrove
Instructor, Mechatronics

Amanda Humphries
Instructor, English

Christina James
Chair, Accounting and Management

Mary Johnson
Academic Program Manager, Medical Record Coding

Walter Presson
Program Manager, Water and Wastewater Programs

Sally Thornton
Instructor, History

Greenville Technical College

Keith Miller, President

Thomas Goodgion
Adjunct Instructor, Welding

Peter Havens
Adjunct Instructor, Biological Sciences

Marco Luzzatti
Specialist, Training, Coaching, and Facilitation

Sonya Sample
Instructor, Administrative Office Technology

Nathan Sasser
Department Head, Humanities

Nicole Smith
Adjunct Instructor, Academic Connections

Midlands Technical College

Ronald Rhames, President

Sarah Castro
Instructor, English

Renee Coletrain
Faculty, Human Services

Caleb Fulwood
Faculty, Welding

Brian Grabbatin
Professor, Geography

Natasha Johnson
Simulation Center Director, Health Sciences

Janie Kronk
Faculty, Engineering and Engineering Technology

Elena Martinez-Vidal
Faculty, Communication and Theatre

Alfreda Thompson
Instructor/Coordinator, Chemistry

Beth Zambrano
Professor, Marketing

Piedmont Technical College

Hope Rivers, President

Lee Balentine
Academic Program Director/Instructor, Radiologic Technology

Trish Buis
Training Coordinator, Economic Development

Spartanburg Community College

Michael Mikota, President

Melissa Collins
Academic Director, Online Classes, Transitional Studies, Mathematics

York Technical College

Stacey Moore, President

Kerstin Alston
Associate Director, Financial Aid

Jackie Brockington
Associate Dean, Academic Records and Financial Aid

Nikisha Howze
Associate Director, Financial Aid Operations

Kerri McGuire
Associate Dean, Student Engagement

TENNESSEE

Chattanooga State Community College

Rebecca Ashford, President

Angie Blevins
Coordinator, Mathematics Center

Edward Nichols
Department Head/Professor, Mathematics

Cynthia Rutledge
Senior Instructor/Practicum Coordinator, Medical Assisting Program

Columbia State Community College

Janet Smith, President

Kellie Gwin
Administrative Secretary, Student Affairs

David Hall
Director, Maintenance

Rose Hobby
Program Director/Associate Professor, Radiologic Technology

Larry Minyard
Adjunct Instructor, Engineering Systems Technology

Dyersburg State Community College

Scott Cook, President

Trenna Richardson
Director, Nursing
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Roane State Community College
Chris Whaley, President
John N. Brown
Adjunct Associate Professor, Political Science

April Inso
Associate Professor/Program Director, Health Information Management

Jillian Miller
Assistant Professor, Mathematics

DeAnna Stephens
Associate Professor, English

Texas

Alamo Colleges
Mike Flores, Chancellor

Kirsten Anderson
Senior Advisor, Student Success

Lenny Arredondo
Process Functional Manager, Academic Success

Mary Jane Cardenas
Continuing Education Research Analyst, Economic Workforce Development

Thomas Cleary
Vice Chancellor, Planning, Performance, and Information Systems

Kathy M. Fogle
Corporate Liaison, Economic Workforce Development

Samantha Gallegos
Chief Officer, High School Programs, Academic Success

Lisa Garcia
Technical Training Design Specialist, Organizational Development

Elvira Smolik
Academic Information Systems Manager, Academic Success

Andrew Valdez
Director, Creative Communication

Patrick F. Vrba, Jr.
Controller, Finance and Administration

Austin Community College
Richard Rhodes, Chancellor

Pejmon Afshar
Professor, Biology

Rachel Barrera
Instructional Designer, Faculty Communications

Andrew Dennis Bassford
Adjunct Assistant Professor, Philosophy

Gustavo Emilio Cepparo
Professor, Mathematics

Thomas Edward Derr
Adjunct Associate Professor, English

Eduardo L. Garcia
Professor, General Studies/Oliveri Department, Assistant Dean, Distance Education - Social and Behavioral Sciences

Scott Gibby
Professor, Foreign Language

Benny Liguie
Assistant, Student Affairs

Fred Lover
Associate Professor, Computer Information Technology

Christopher Morgan
Adjunct Instructor, Composition and Literary Studies

Rebel L. Sanders
Professor/Assistant Department Chair, Biology

Blinn College District
Mary Hensley, Chancellor

Bennie Graves
Dean, Title IX, Institutional Diversity and Equity

Jonathon Hicks
Instructor, Government

Leslie Janac
Professor, English

Doug Pierce
Professor, Agriculture

Sheila Siegmond
Administrative Assistant, Blinn College Libraries

Jennifer Taylor
Assistant Police Chief

Collin College
Neil Maklin, President

Leah Beck
Professor, Developmental Mathematics

Pamela Darling-Facio
Director, eLearning Accessibility and Compliance

Ervin Frenzel
Director, Workforce Cybersecurity Program

Kimberly Gentry
Professor, Medical Assisting Advanced Practice

Tom Hull
Assistant Technical Director, Theater

Mervat Karout
Professor, Biology

David Malone
Director, Business Intelligence and Data Warehousing

V. Nirmala Velamakanni
Professor, Biology

Margie White
Professor, Emergency Medical Services

Galveston College
Mary Shelton, President

Daniel Fink
Instructor/Director, Radiography/Allied Health

Paul Mendoza
Director, Culinary Arts Academy

Hill College
Pam Bohem, President

Christopher Andry
Professor, Pathway Program/Coordinator, Cosmetology

Joanne Baham
Professor, Pathway Program/Coordinator, Education

Houston Community College
Cesar Maldonado, Chancellor

Camisha Broussard
Professor, English

Mahnaz Kolaini
Director, Counseling and Ability Services

Micheal Phillips
Professor, Computer Networking and Telecommunications

Andrew Teas
Professor, Government

Kilgore College
Brenda Kays, President

Kristi Kleing
Instructor/Program Director, Physical Therapist Assistant

Alesha O’Steen
Instructor, Instrumentation and Electrical Technology

Ada Ortiz
Instructor, Economics

Julian Redfearn
Associate Professor, Business Management

Mary Shaw
Instructor/Chair, Biological Sciences

Lori Truman
Instructor, Language Development, English

Lamar State College Orange
Thomas Johnson, President

Amy Brister
Coordinator, Dual Credit

Stacy DeMontmollin
Adjunct Instructor, Dental Assisting

Audrey Ewer
Faculty, Government

Cheryl January
Program Director, Process Technology, Instrumentation, and Safety

Alicia Lloyd
Director, Learning Technology

Jennifer Petitjean
Web Administrator

Elizabeth Pressler
Director, Learning Center

Lamar State College Port Arthur
Betty Reynard, President

Maurice Ableman
Instructor, Art and Graphic Design

Ben Stafford
Vice President, Workforce Development

Laredo College
Narsela Rodriguez Tijerina, Interim President

Jose Gamez, Jr.
Professor, Diesel Engine Mechanics

Christina Perez
Assistant Professor, Culinary Arts

Manuel Ramirez
Professor, Emergency Medical Services

D. Carolina Ramos
Assistant Professor, Speech

Lone Star College-CyFair
Gerald Naples, Interim President

Tricia Bartz
Professor, English as a Second Language and French

Carolyn Ho
Professor, English for Speakers of Other Languages

Leslie Jewkes
Professor, Phi Theta Kappa Advisor, English

Trish Smith Cagle
Professor, English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star College-Houston North</td>
<td>Quentin Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilse Granizo</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarcia Hubert</td>
<td>Professor, Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star College-Kingwood</td>
<td>Melissa Gonzalez, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampada Chavan Dalvi</td>
<td>Professor, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalAndra Pervis</td>
<td>Professor, Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette Sheppard</td>
<td>Professor, Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star College-Montgomery</td>
<td>Rebecca Riley, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Brogan</td>
<td>Professor, Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Hughes</td>
<td>Professor, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Walsh</td>
<td>Professor, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Wood</td>
<td>Professor, Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star College-North Harris</td>
<td>Archie Blanson, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim Abou Saad</td>
<td>Professor, Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Angeles</td>
<td>Professor, Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Duncan</td>
<td>Professor, Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Ward</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Legal Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star College-Tomball</td>
<td>Lee Ann Nut, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Ferron-Gabriele</td>
<td>Professor, History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Jelinek Lewis</td>
<td>Professor, Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy Moreno</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Williams</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star College-University Park</td>
<td>Shah Ardalan, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristie Boston</td>
<td>Professor, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma-Kristina Rodriguez Tusini</td>
<td>Professor, Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christa Spears</td>
<td>Professor, Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Tucker</td>
<td>Professor, History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan Community College</td>
<td>Johnnette McKown, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Bracken</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daelynn Copeland</td>
<td>Program Director, Child Studies and Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie James</td>
<td>Associate Director, Completion Center, Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Stewart</td>
<td>Senior Administrative Assistant, Counseling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Towns</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, INRW and Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Lakeview College</td>
<td>Veronica Garcia, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Davenport</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa DeMont</td>
<td>College Coordinator, High School Programs, Student Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristela Garcia</td>
<td>Director, Student Advocacy Center, Student Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Leal</td>
<td>Senior Coordinator, Student Success, Assessment, and Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachid Makroz</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Miller</td>
<td>Chair, Mathematics/Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Thompson</td>
<td>Coordinator, College Risk Management, College Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Vargas</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Vista College</td>
<td>Ric Baser, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Fouts</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Phillips</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Zaldivar</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto College</td>
<td>Robert Garza, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie Brannon</td>
<td>Program Lead, Logistics and Supply Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ty Chumbley</td>
<td>Lead Instructor, Advanced Manufacturing, Technology, Engineering, and Logistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Sanchez</td>
<td>Instructor, Library and Information Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio College</td>
<td>Robert Vela, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leticia Adams</td>
<td>Director, Administrative Operations, Office of the President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Arriaga</td>
<td>Client Support Specialist, Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Cartwright</td>
<td>Director, Student Conduct and Title IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenell Clay</td>
<td>Team Lead, Welcome Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Dove</td>
<td>Coordinator, College Risk Management, Office of the Vice President for College Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Frias</td>
<td>Senior Coordinator, Student Success, Student Advocacy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Horton</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Jimenez</td>
<td>Certified Advisor, Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seabrook Jones</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew Kerns</td>
<td>Chair, Mathematics, Architecture, Physics, and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalind Ong</td>
<td>Coordinator, Measurement and Evaluation Learning Assessment, Integrated Planning and Performance Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Pena</td>
<td>Coordinator, High School Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Slavin</td>
<td>Director, Marketing and Strategic Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Texas College</td>
<td>Ricardo Solis, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daffodils Abraham</td>
<td>Instructor, ADN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Castillo</td>
<td>Instructor, Child Development, Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joana Cordoba</td>
<td>Lecturer, Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio De La Cruz</td>
<td>Director, Dual Credit Academies Pathways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Gamble</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iriselgia Garcia</td>
<td>Instructor, Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Gonzalez</td>
<td>Project Manager, Business, Public Safety, and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beena Johnson</td>
<td>Instructor, ADN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina Jorge</td>
<td>Specialist, Student Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Meave</td>
<td>Instructor, Child Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Montes</td>
<td>Lab Specialist II, Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Olivares-Alarcon</td>
<td>Lecturer, Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Rodriguez</td>
<td>Instructor, Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yariza Rodriguez</td>
<td>Faculty Secretary, Academic Affairs Advancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucian Silcox</td>
<td>Instructor, Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolando Solis</td>
<td>Specialist, Guided Pathway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andres Tello</td>
<td>Technician, Information Services, Planning, Performance, and Strategic Initiatives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Southwest Texas Junior College  
Hector Gonzales, President

St. Philip’s College  
Adena Williams Loston, President

Naphtali Bryant  
Senior Specialist, Student Success

Randy Dawson  
Vice President, Academic Success

Spencer L. Galvan  
Assistant Professor, Spanish, Humanities, and Education

Dianna Garza  
Associate Professor, Nursing

Diane Gavin  
Interim Director, Institutional Readiness

Stephanie Gibson  
Faculty Instructor, English

George Johnson III  
Interim Vice President, College Services

Shelley Kozel  
Assistant Professor, ACCE

Jamie Miranda  
Instructor, INRW Discipline Lead, Tiger PAWS Co-Director, and Creative and Communication Arts Institute Lead

Valerie Moke  
Assistant Professor, Nursing

Basu Panthi  
Associate Professor, Chemistry

Enida Rehome  
Senior Coordinator, Student Advocacy

James Satchell  
Certified Advisor, Academic Advising

Temple College  
Christina Ponce, President

Brandon Bozon  
Vice President/Chief Financial Officer, Administrative Services

Sheila Bullock  
Office Manager, EWCHEC-Hutto

Kathy Czapnik  
Advisor, Financial Aid

Travis French II  
Technician, Veteran’s Affairs

Nathan Gardiner  
Assistant Professor, Chemistry and Physical Sciences

Douglas Hales  
Professor, History

D. Kirkland  
Professor, Speech

Melissa Kunze  
Coordinator, Dual Credit

Sheila McMillan  
Advisor, Financial Aid

Sandra Melendez  
Chair, Engineering Technology

Jacqueline Miller  
Office Manager, Education

Erica Perrine  
Associate Professor, Associate Degree Nursing

Christa Quigley  
Associate Director, Distance Education

Taylor Ratcliff  
Medical Director, Health Professions

Evelyn Waiwaiolo  
Vice President, Resource Development and External Relations

John White  
Professor, Chemistry and Physical Sciences

Joshua Wilson  
Chair, Computer Information Science

Texarkana College  
Jason Smith, President

Letha Colquitt  
Associate Professor, ADN Program

Courtney Shoalmire  
Dean, Health Sciences

Vernon College  
Dusty Johnston, President

Donnie Kirk  
Director, Quality Enhancement

Karla Monson  
Administrative Assistant, Nursing

Kelly Peterson  
Specialist, Student Success

Wharton County Junior College  
Betty McCrohan, President

Franci Bay  
Instructor, Dental Hygiene

Larry Jenkins  
Instructor, Electronics Engineering

Karl Johnson  
Instructor, Emergency Medical Services

Tom-Kody Krpec  
Instructor, College Readiness

Wiley Parkman  
Instructor, Psychology

Amy Pendergraft  
ADN Faculty, Nursing

Sharon Prince  
Instructor/Department Head, English

Wendy Waters  
Instructor, Biology

Xuan Wu  
Instructor, Physics and Engineering

Virginia  

Dabney S. Lancaster Community College  
John Rainone, President

Ashley Pratt  
Program Head, Mathematics

Southwest Virginia Community College  
Tommy Wright, President

Christopher Austin  
Instructor, Human Services

Kim Austin  
Associate Professor, Early Childhood Development, Arts and Sciences

Mandy Barrett  
Specialist, Recruitment and Student Engagement, Student Services

Brandon Biers  
Adjunct Instructor, Business, Engineering, and Industrial Technology

Donna Corns  
Interim Director, Radiography Program

Adrianna Culbertson  
G3 Student Success Advisor, Workforce and Continuing Education

Christopher (Joe) Godsey  
Assistant Professor, Mechatronics

Melissa Stilner  
Director, Distance Learning

Washington  

Columbia Basin College  
Rebekah Woods, President

Eric Melby  
Associate Professor, Chemistry

Rachel Smith  
Associate Professor, Art

South Seattle College  
Rosie Reiman-Charaensap, President

Glenda Graham-Walton  
Faculty/Professor, Business and Workforce Education

Jessica Pikul  
Faculty, Chemistry

West Virginia  

BridgeValley Community and Technical College  
Casey Sacks, Acting President

Suzette Breeden  
Interim Vice President, Academic Affairs

Betty Craze  
Assistant Professor, Nursing

Pam Kuyk  
Adjunct Instructor, Dental Hygiene

Spencer Poling  
Director, Accessibility and Support Services

Pierpont Community and Technical College  
Anthony Hancock, Interim President

Sierra Spitzer  
Senior Administrative Assistant, Student Services

Wisconsin  

Gateway Technical College  
Bryan Allrecht, President

Robert Kaebsch  
Instructor, Engineering, Construction Sciences, Architectural-Structural

Laura Knudson  
Instructor, ABE/ELL

Benjamin McFarland  
Instructor, Welding

Wyoming  

Laramie Community College  
Joe Schaffer, President

Sue Toney  
Program Director, Speech Language
NISOD Excellence Awards

CANADA

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Selkirk College
Angus Graeme, President and CEO

Chris Hillary
Instructor, Nursing

Marian Lowe
Instructor, Digital Arts, School of the Arts

Allison Lutz
Instructor, Environment and Geomatics, Hydrology/Geography

Terri MacDonald
Director, Applied Research and Innovation, Selkirk Innovates

Lareena Rilkoff
Executive Director, Finance and Risk

ONTARIO

Algonquin College
Claude Brule, Senior Vice President Academic

Karen Acton
Budget Clerk, Design Studies

Breanna Beischer
Online Facilitator Community Specialist, AC Online

John Belisle
Professor, Police Foundations

Cathy Dewar
Manager, Restaurant International/Part-Time Faculty Member, Hospitality and Tourism

James Halls
Professor, Business Administration

Kevin Johnson
Administrative Assistant, Mechanical and Transportation Technology

Stephanie Lee
Coordinator/Faculty, Practical Nursing Program

Wade Neigel
Professor, Business, Technology, and Outdoor Training

Randy Powell
Technician, Welding

Tim Tosh
Professor, Wellness, Research, and Innovation

CONGRATULATIONS

Metropolitan Community College salutes our NISOD Teaching Excellence Award recipients:

Jared Bernard, Information Technology Instructor
Dallas Jurisevic, Spanish Instructor
Amy Rector, English Instructor
Bruce Bender, Mathematics Instructor
Lisa Helmick, Reading and Learning Skills Instructor
Laura Prochaska, Biology Instructor

CARRYING ON A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE AT HARFORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
We’re proud of our
2022 NISOD Excellence Award Recipients

Nora Benjamin
Full-time faculty,
Psychology (BSS Division)

Natalia Casper
Full-time faculty,
Mathematics (EMPS Division)

Larry Leck
Adjunct faculty, Humanities
(Com Arts Division)

Gina Swain
Adjunct faculty, Business
(BSS Division)

Elgin Community College celebrates this year’s recipients of the NISOD Excellence Awards

The Board of Trustees, President David Sam, and the students, faculty, and staff of ECC are proud of the work you do and your commitment to academic excellence.

Thank you for your dedication to improving people’s lives through learning.
Congratulations WCCCD NISOD Excellence Award Recipients!

Darrick Muhammad, Criminal Justice
Professor Bonita Leavell, Chemistry
Professor Deolis Allen, Business
Professor Jacqueline Gadson, Speech
Professor William Raeck, Math
Professor Therese Yglasias, Math
Professor Walter Davis, Biology
A Celebration of Excellence

A-B Tech
2022 NISOD Recipients

Instructional Services:
Christy Andrews, Chair of Nursing
Pam Baker, Administrative Assistant, Business & Hospitality Education
Shelly Blackburn, Chair of Academic Related Instruction
Debbie Cromwell, Director of Work-Based Learning
Buddy Tignor, Instructor, Biology

Economic & Workforce Development/Con Ed:
Ronnie Copeland, Lead Case Manager & Coordinator, NC Works
Daphne Carson, Specialist, Small Business Center
Emma Harper, Assistant, EWDCE Records & Registration

Student Services:
Megan Triplett, Assistant, Financial Aid
Patricia Hughes, Coordinator, Student Life and Development

Business & Finance:
Peter Smith, Procurement Card Coordinator, Business Services
Jane Ellis, Administrator, Facilities Support

Information Technology:
Katie Hast, Security Policy & Compliance Coordinator

HR/OD:
Darinda Noah, Employment Specialist

President’s Office:
Susan Ikenberry, Analyst, Research & Planning

Celebrating EXCELLENCE in Teaching and Leadership

VGCC STAFF MEMBER OF THE YEAR
Lyndon Hall
Dean, K-12 Partnerships and Warren Campus

VGCC FACULTY MEMBER OF THE YEAR
Antoinette Dickens
Interim Dean of Business, Applied Tech & Public Service
Department Chair, Public Service
Curriculum Work-Based Learning Coordinator
NISOD Excellence Awards

Maricopa Community Colleges is proud to honor our 2022 NISOD Excellence Award Winners!

District Office

**Dr. Deborah Baker**
Instructional Designer
Maricopa Center for Learning and Innovation

Estrella Mountain Community College

**Liahla Roberts**
Student Service Specialist Sr.
(STEM Coordinator)
STEM Center of Excellence

**Leslie Andrea Arriaga Cifuentes**
Graphic Design and Technology Adjunct Faculty
Instructional Computing Division

**Jarod Raithel, Ph.D.**
Residential Biology Faculty
Life Sciences Division

GateWay Community College

**Daniel Johnson**
Director of Curriculum, Scheduling, and Events

**Kelly Greene**
English Faculty and Faculty Senate President

**Amber Sisson**
HR Analyst Senior

**Gary Marabella**
Student Services Analyst Sr.
Veterans Services

**Francisco Solis**
Maintenance Operations Supervisor

The Maricopa County Community College District (MCCCD) is an EEO/AA institution and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, age, disability, or national origin in their programs or activities. For Title IX/504 concerns, call the following number to reach the appointed coordinator: (480) 731-8499. For additional information visit: http://www.maricopa.edu/non-discrimination.
A Celebration of Excellence

Glendale Community College

Kirt Shineman, M.F.A., M.A.
Communications and World Languages Faculty

Mia Hernandez
Counseling Faculty

Joseph Springer, Ph.D.
Chemistry Faculty

Paradise Valley Community College

Sean Petty
Business and Information Technology Division Chair, Computer Information Systems Faculty

Raji Lauffer
Computer Information Systems Faculty

Keith Kelly
Music Faculty

Phoenix College

Kristi Deela
Dental Assisting Program Director & Faculty

Katy Spexarth
Reading Faculty

Scottsdale Community College

Melanie Burm
Director, External Affairs, Workforce Development & Community Partnerships

Carole Redden
Academic and Career Advisor

South Mountain Community College

David Bannenberg
Facilities Director

Damita Kaloustian
Dean of Planning, Research & Development
Challenging times demand strong, capable leaders. Dr. Roberta Teahen epitomizes these qualities.

CONGRATULATIONS TO DCCL FACULTY MEMBER AND FOUNDING DIRECTOR, DR. TEAHEN FOR DEMONSTRATING THE ESSENTIAL QUALITIES OF EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP.
Congratulations!

- NISOD EXCELLENCE 2022 AWARD RECIPIENT -

PROFESSOR AMY J. WILSON, J.D.
DEPARTMENT CHAIR – BUSINESS AND IT PROGRAMS

front row, from left: Office Coordinator Saylor Helsel, NISOD Recipient Amy Wilson, and Associate Professor and Faculty Senate Chair Mysti Hobson; back row, from left: Culinary Arts Program Director and Associate Professor Marco Adornetto, Associate Professor Kim Atkinson, Dean of Business, Engineering, and IT Marcie Moore, Business Program Director and Professor Dan Amspaugh
Congratulations!

Collin College Salutes Excellence Awards Recipients

Hats off to the 2022 National Institute for Staff and Organizational Development Excellence Awards recipients in recognition of their commitment to students and contributions to Collin College.

Leah Beck  
Professor of Mathematics

Pamela Darling-Facio  
Director of eLearning Accessibility and Compliance

Ervin Frenzel  
Program Director, Workforce Cybersecurity

Kimberly Gentry  
Professor of Medical Assisting

Tom Hull  
Assistant Director, Technical Theatre

Mervat Karout  
Professor of Biology

David Malone  
Director, Business Intelligence System and Data Warehouse

Nirmala Velamakanni  
Professor of Biology

Margie White  
Professor of Emergency Medical Services
CONGRATULATIONS!

Northeast Lakeview College celebrates the recipients of this year’s NISOD EXCELLENCE AWARD

Martha Vargas
Assistant Professor, Mathematics

Cristela Garcia
Director, Student Advocacy Center

Dr. Laura Davenport
Assistant Professor, English

Rachid Makroz
Assistant Professor, Mathematics

Allen Miller
Chairperson, Mathematics & Computer Science

Vanessa DeMont
Coordinator, High School Programs

Sara Leal
Coordinator, Student Success

Dawn Thompson
Coordinator, College Risk Management

ALAMO.EDU/NLC/

The Board of Trustees, Chancellor Cesar Maldonado, the faculty and staff of HCC are proud of your accomplishments and dedication to our students!

hccs.edu
CONGRATULATIONS

2022 NISOD Excellence Award Recipients
Pensacola State College

LAUREN ROGERS
Teaching Excellence
Natural Sciences

DR. BRIAN WARD
Teaching Excellence
Business

DAVID ALEXANDER
Teaching Excellence
Adjunct Faculty
Adult Education

ROBERT THEAD
Teaching Excellence
Outstanding New Faculty Member
Humanities and Social Sciences

MIKE LISTAU
Administrative Excellence
Director, Workforce Education

PensacolaState.edu

DR. STEPHEN GOTTSCHALK
Teaching Excellence
Natural Sciences

DR. ALEX LEDGERWOOD
Teaching Excellence
English and Communications

PENSACOLA STATE COLLEGE
OF FLORIDA

CONGRATULATIONS

NISOD Excellence Award Recipients

DIANNA CAMPBELL
Professor, Music

CHRISTOPHER LORSCHER
Professor, Physical Sciences
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR 2022 NISOD EXCELLENCE AWARD WINNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio College</td>
<td>Leticia Adams</td>
<td>Dr. Mary Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Arriaga</td>
<td>Maria Jimenez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camille Cartwright</td>
<td>Dr. Seabrook Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lenell Clay</td>
<td>Mathew Kerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerald Dove</td>
<td>Rosalind Ong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela Frias</td>
<td>Ken Slavin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Philip’s College</td>
<td>Naphtali Bryant</td>
<td>Shelley Kozel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randall Dawson</td>
<td>Jaime Miranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer Galvan</td>
<td>Valerie Moke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dianna Garza</td>
<td>Dr. Basu Panthi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Diane Gavin</td>
<td>Enida Rehome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Gibson</td>
<td>James Satchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George H. Johnson, III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto College</td>
<td>Ronnie Brannon</td>
<td>Dr. Kevin Roark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ty Chumbley</td>
<td>Cynthia Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Sitakanta Mohanty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Vista College</td>
<td>Kelly Fouts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Catherine Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holly Zaldivar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Lakeview College</td>
<td>Dr. Laura Davenport</td>
<td>Rachid Makroz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanessa DeMont</td>
<td>Allen Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cristela Garcia</td>
<td>Dawn Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Leal</td>
<td>Martha Vargas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Support Operations</td>
<td>Kirsten Anderson</td>
<td>Samantha Gallegos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lenny Arredondo</td>
<td>Lisa Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Jane Cardenas</td>
<td>Elvira Smolik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Tom Cleary</td>
<td>Andrew Valdez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathy Fogle</td>
<td>Patrick Vrba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

alamo.edu
The Hudson County Community College Board of Trustees and Dr. Christopher M. Reber congratulate our 2022 Excellence Award Recipients.

Thank you for your dedication and commitment to excellence in higher education!
Congratulations to JJC’s 2022 NISOD winners!

We are so proud of their exemplary commitment to JJC’s mission to transform lives.

Cara Anderson  Tammy Miller  Samantha Sottosanto

Delgado Community College
New Orleans, Louisiana

Celebrating Excellence in Teaching
Congratulations to the 2022 nominees for the Seymour Weiss Excellence in Teaching Award, our highest honor recognizing teaching excellence.

Jennifer Fernandez  Gina Ferrara  Andrew Boyd Gibbs  Tara LaFrance  Mike Majors  Matthew Palumbo  Sadhana Ray

Jimmy Stevens  Callie Solano  Kimberly Uddo  Bob Warren  Robin Wegener  Kenneth Williams  Caroline Yarbrough

www.jjc.edu

www.dcc.edu
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CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR

TEMPLE COLLEGE

2022 NISOD EXCELLENCE
AWARD RECIPIENTS

D. KIRKLAND
Barnhart Teacher of the Year
Professor of Speech, Department Chair, Speech, Humanities & Drama

DR. DOUG HALES
Professor of History

DR. JOHN WHITE
Professor of Chemistry & Physical Sciences

DR. TAYLOR RATCLIFF
Medical Director

DR. EVELYN WAIAIOLE
Vice President, Resource Development & External Relations

BRANDON BOZON
Vice President, Administrative Services, CFO

ERICA PERRINE
Assoc. Professor, Associate Degree Nursing

DR. NATHAN GARDINER
Asst. Professor, Chemistry & Physical Sciences

TRAVIS FRENCH
Technician, Veteran’s Affairs

KELLY CZAPNIK
Advisor, Financial Aid

SHEILA McMILLAN
Advisor, Financial Aid

JOSHUA WILSON
Department Chair, Computer Science

MELISSA KUNZE
Dual Credit Coordinator

CHRISTA QUIGLEY
Assoc. Director, Distance Learning

JACQUELINE MILLER
Office Manager, EWCHEC-Taylor

SHEILA BULLOCK
Office Manager, EWCHEC-Hutto

DR. SANDRA MELENDEZ
Department Chair, Engineering Technology

CONGRATULATIONS to McLennan Community College’s
2021-22 NISOD Award winners!

We appreciate all you do for our students!

Natalie James - Associate Director, Completion Center
Dr. Daeelynn Copeland - Program Director, Child Studies & Education
Amber Bracken - Associate Professor, Spanish
Holly Towns - Part-Time Instructor, Integrated Reading & Writing
Elizabeth Stewart - Sr. Administrative Assistant, Counseling Center

www.mclennan.edu
A Celebration of Excellence

Bravo!

St. Philip’s College Awardees

Naphtali Bryant
Randall Dawson
Spencer Galvan
Dr. Diane Gavin
Stephanie Gibson
George H. Johnson, III
Shelley Kozel
Jaime Miranda
Dr. Basu Panthi
Enida Rehome
James Satchell
Valerie Moke
Dianna Garza

ALAMO COLLEGES DISTRICT
St. Philip’s College
Congratulations!
2022 NISOD Excellence Award Recipient

Thank you for your dedication and commitment to teaching and student success.

Dean Lawson
History Instructor

Robert Kaebisch
Laura Knudson
Benjamin McFarland

Plan. Achieve. Transfer or Work.
wcjc.edu | 1.800.561.WCJC | WHARTON | SUGAR LAND | RICHMOND | BAY CITY

2022 WCJC NISOD Awards Recipients

Pictured left to right:
Larry Jenkins
Instructor of Electronics Engineering

Frani Bay
Instructor of Dental Hygiene

Sharon Prince
Instructor of English

Karl Johnson
Instructor of EMS

Not pictured are:
T.K. Krpec
Instructor of College Readiness English

Wiley Parkman
Instructor of Psychology

Amy Pendergraft
Instructor of Associate Degree Nursing

Wendy Waters
Instructor of Biology

Xuan Wu
Instructor of Physics
A Celebration of Excellence

2022 NISOD EXCELLENCE AWARD RECIPIENTS

Leticia Adams
Office of the President

Chris Arriaga
Technology Services

Camille Cartwright
Title IX & Student Conduct

Lenell Clay
Outreach & Recruitment

Gerald Dove
College Risk Management

Pamela Frias
Student Advocacy Center

Dr. Mary Horton
Nursing

Maria Jimenez
Empowerment Center

Dr. Seabrook Jones
History

Mathew Kerns
Mathematics, Architecture, Physics, & Engineering

Rosalind Ong
Integrated Planning & Performance Excellence

Ken Slavin
Marketing & Strategic Communications
NISOD Excellence Awards

Congratulations to our Excellence Award recipients!

Emily Boge
Dental Administrative Chair

Michael Leary
Assistant Professor
Criminal Justice

John Neely
Mathematics Instructor

David Grunklee
Dean
Applied Technologies

New Mexico State University
Alamogordo

Congratulations!

Ramona Becker
NMSU-A Systems Analyst

Kristine Johnson
College Associate Professor
of Mathematics

NISOD EXCELLENCE AWARD
Alamogordo, New Mexico